
   

Poppadom served with mango, mint and spiced onion

Onion Bhajis 
World famous snack of spicy onions deep fried in a coating of gram flour until golden brown

Chicken Pakura
Select pieces of spiced chicken dipped in butter and deep fried

Chicken Tikka
Chicken marinated in a special blend of spices and cooked in a tandoor, resulting in a most 

delicious and succulent kebab

Samosa
Triangular shaped pastry pockets, deep fried. Available with a choice of fillings: 

chicken, lamb, veg

Sheesh Kebab
Tender minced lamb, seasoned with onion, fresh mint, herbs and a touch of ground spices, 

roasted in the tandoor

Massala (mild)
This all-time favourite needs no explanation

Korma (mild)
Sweetly flavoured curry with ground almonds, coconut flour and fresh cream

Traditional Curry
Basic curry cooked with medium spice and lots of sauce

Madras
Fairly hot curry with lots of sauce

Bhuna
Gently cooked with caramelised onions, green peppers and fresh tomatoes together 

with medium spices and a spinkle of fresh dyanyia

Jalfreezi
Cooked in a spicy sauce with chopped onions, mixed peppers and fresh green chilli

Early Bird Menu

Main Courses

Starters

Available with chicken / lamb / beef / king prawn / vegetables 
and served with Pilau Rice or Nan Bread



   

Kulfi  €5.00
Creamy, fragrant homemade mango ice-cream, originating in India. Served with fresh whipped cream

Traditional Indian Sweets €5.00
Please ask your server for daily availability

Baileys Toblerone Cheesecake €5.00
Delicious Baileys Cheesecake topped with a piece of Toblerone chocolate

Sticky Toffee Pudding €5.00
Warm sticky toffee pudding served with vanilla ice-cream

Sorbet Selection €5.50
Mango, Passionfruit & Fruit of the Forest

Handmade Ice-Cream Selection €5.00
3 scoops of your choice of Strawberry / Mint / Chocolate or Vanilla flavour

Dessert Platter €
Platter of desserts, ideal for sharing! Please ask your server for today’s selection

Tea €2.00

Green Tea €2.20

Deshi Chai €2.70
Asian tea cooked with milk in a pot with 
aromatic green cardamom

Masala Tea €2.50
Masala tea made with aromatic spices, 
including cardamom, cinnamon and cloves

Coffee €2.00

Cappucino €2.50

Latte €2.50

Expresso Single €2.00 Double €3.00

Irish / Baileys / French Coffee €5.00

Tea & Coffee

Dessert Menu


